
 

MAIN MENU 
Available Monday to Saturday 

STARTERS/SMALL PLATES 

Homemade soup of the day, crusty ciaba:a bread and dairy bu:er £6.00 

Devilled whitebait with salad and mayonnaise £7.00 

Garlic mushrooms, herbs and cream on toast (V) £6.00 

Beetroot poriyal - South Indian dish of roasted beets, coconut and ginger (VG, GF) £7.00 

Caesar salad, cos le:uce, croutons, parmesan and tradiLonal dressing £6.00/£12.00 

OUR CLASSIC PUB DISHES 

8oz sirloin steak with rusLc chips, mushrooms, peas, grilled tomato, garlic bu:er (GF) £19.50 

Our own beer ba:ered fish (according to the market), garden peas, rusLc chips, lemon and tartare 
Hollandaise £14 

Thick slices of Wiltshire ham, fried duck eggs, rusLc chips, chunky piccalilli (GF) £12 

Wookey Hole Cave aged Cheddar ploughman’s, chunky crudités, pickled onions, chutney, crusty 
bread, dairy bu:er (V) £13 

8oz beef burger with fresh salad, burger relish, Cheddar in a brioche bun, rusLc chips £15 

Cumberland sausages, bu:ery mash, spring greens and onion gravy (GF) £13 

VEGETARIAN AND VEGAN 

Asparagus korma with steamed rice and kachumber salad (VG, GF) £13 

Roasted tomato and courge:e riso:o with basil oil (VG, GF) £12 

Spinach and mushroom lasagne, salad and garlic croutons (V) £12 

GF = Gluten Free Op>on     V = Vegetarian Suitable     VG = Vegan Suitable      

NB: All dishes subject to market availability

The Cross Keys  
Midford Road Combe Down BA2 5RZ



Allergies and special diets (if you have any queries please do not hesitate to ask) 

Although we are pleased to offer a variety of gluten free opLons on our menu, the Cross Keys is not a gluten free restaurant and 
cannot absolutely ensure that cross contaminaLon will never occur. We have processes in place to minimise that happening, but 
cross contaminaLon could occur and so our restaurant is unable to guarantee that any item can be completely free of allergens.  

If you require any further allergens informaLon, please ask a team member. 

With regards to allergies, we cannot guarantee against cross-contaminaLon traces, our kitchen uses food products that contain or 
may contain the following ingredients: gluten-containing cereals, crustaceans, molluscs, fish, peanuts, lupin, tree nuts, soya, eggs, 

milk, celery, mustard, sesame, sulphur dioxide (sulphites)

YOUNG DINERS AND SMALL APPETITES  
 £7.50 per meal 

Our own ba:ered fish, garden peas, rusLc chips 
Home cooked ham, fried egg, rusLc chips (GF) 

Pork sausage, bu:ery mash, homemade gravy (GF)  
Sweetcorn fri:ers and salad (VG) 

Macaroni cheese and garlic bread (V) 
Deep-fried bu:ermilk chicken, chips and baked beans 

Cheese and tomato pizza with chips (V) 

FILLED ROLLS 
Available 12 - 2:15pm Monday - Thursday & 12 - 5pm Friday - Saturday 

                    Jumbo ciabaUa roll (dairy buUer, salad garnish and a handful of rus>c chips)* 
  

Wookey Hole Cave aged Cheddar with chutney (V) £8.00 
Cumberland sausage and brown sauce £9.00 

Slices of Wiltshire ham, English mustard and sliced tomato £8.00 
Breaded bu:ermilk chicken, mayonnaise and salad £9.00 

Mixed salad, grapes and walnuts (V) £7.00 

*Gluten free rolls and soya spread available 

SIDES 
RusLc chips £3.50 – with cheese £4.00 

Garlic bread £3.50 – with cheese £ £4.00 
Side salad £3.50 

Booking is highly advisable, especially evenings and weekends.


